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CAP. III.
An Act to amend the Statutes of this Province respect-

ing Mortgages and Sales of Personal Property inUpper Canada, and to consolidate the same.
[Assented to 27ith May, 1857.]

Preamble. HIIEREAS it is expedient to amend and consolidate theLaxw of Upper Canada concerning mortgages and salesofpersonal property, and to repeal the Statutes now in force onthat subject : Therefore, Her Majesty, by and wvith the adviceand consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of Cana-da, enacts as follows:

What shail be L Every Mortgage, or conveyance intended to operate as ahlecessary to Mortgage, of goods and chattels, made in Upper Canada, whicha mortgage of sh aIl not be accompanied byan irmmediate delivery, and anpersonas in actual and continued change of possession of the things mort-
nt accom- gaged, shall be absolutel and void as àgainst creditors of

anied by de- the Mortgager, and against subsequent purchasers or Mortgageeschvery and in good faith for valuable consideration, unless the Mortgage orchesso conveyance, or a true copy ther'edf, together with an affidavit ofa witness thereto, sworn as hereinafter provided, of the dueexecution of the said Mortgage or conveyance, or of the dueexecution of the Mortgage or conveyance of which the copymffidavit to be file d purports to be a copy,t with an affidavit of themiade and fj1ed tgteby imortgagee Mortgagee or bis agent properly authorized to take such Mort-or his agent. gagei vriting, a copy of which authority shall be registeredtherewith (if such Agent be aware of all the circumstancesconnected therewith), that the Mortgager therein named isjustly and truly indebted to the Mortgagee in the surn mention-ed therein, that it was executed in good faith and for theexpress purpose of securing the payment of the money so justlydue or accruing due and not for the purpose of protecting thegoods and chattels mentioned therein against the creditors ofthe Mortgager, or preventing the creditors of such Mortgagerfrom obtaining payment of any claim against hin, shal beRegistration registered as hereinafter provided within five days from theof niortgage. execution thereof.

What shal be IL. Every sale of goods and chattels, which shall not bevalid sale of accompanied by an immediate delivery and followed by ansuch property, actual and continued change of possession of the goods andfot accon-e chattels sold, shall be in writing, and such writing shall be alivery and conveyance under the provisions of this Act, and shall bechange or pos- accormpanied by an affidavit of a witness thereto of the duesession. execution thereof, and an afBidavit of the bargainee, or his agent
Affidavit oi duly authorized in writing to t.ake such conveyance, a copy ofbargaince or which authority shall be attached to such conveyance, that thehic agent. saJe is bondfide ancd for good consideration, as set foili in thesaid conveyance, and, not for the purpose of holding or enablingthe bargainee to hold the goods nentioned therein against the

creditors
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creditors of the bargainor, and shall be registered as hereinafter R$giotration or
provided, within five days from the executing thereof, otherwise sale.
such sale shall be absolutely void as against the creditors of the
bargainer and as against subsequent purchasers or Mortgagees
in good faith.

IU1. Any Mortgage of goods and chattels executed in good Mortgages of
faith after the passing of this Act, for the purpose of securing ,ersonals may
any future advances, to be made upon an agreement in writing, e validly

Miade assecu-entered into between the parties for making such advances, and rity againest
for the purpose of enabling the Mortgager to enter into and future iabili-
carry on any business with such advances, the time of re-pay-, certa
ment of sucli advances not being longer than one year from the'
making of sucli agreement and Mortgage, or for securing the
Mortgagee against any endorsement of any bills or promissory
notes or an y other liability entered into for the Mortgager, not
extending for a onger period than one year from the date of
such Mortgage, and in which Mortgage is fully set forth, by
way of recital or otherwise, the terms, nature and effect of such
agreement, and the amount of liability intended to be created,
if accompanied by an affidavit of a witness thereto of the due
execution thereof, and an affidavit of 'the Mortgagee (or if the Aflldavit ofagreement has been entered into and Mortgage taken by an mortgagee or
agent duly authorized in writing to make such agreement and his agent.
take such Mortgage, if.aware of the circumstances connected
therewith, then by an affidavit of such agent) that such Mort-
gage truly sets forth the agreement entered into between the
parties thereto, and truly states the extent of the liability intend-
ed to be created by such agreement and covered by such Mort-
gage, and that such Mortgage is executed in good faith and for
the express purpose of securing the Mortgagee against the pay-
ment of the amount of such his liability for the Mortgager, and
fnot for the purpose of securing the goods and chattels mention-
ed therein against the creditors of the Mortgager, nor to prevent
such creditors from recovering any claims which they may have
against such Mortgager, and registered as hereinafter provided, Registration
shal be as valid and binding as Mortgages mentioned in the ot mortgage.
preceding section of this Act.

IV. All the Instruments mentioned in this Act, whether for EMcient de-the sale or Mortgage of goods and chattels, shall contain such scription of
efficient and full desctiption thereof that the same may be thepro erty
thereby readily and easily known and distinguished. reure

V. The Instruments mentioned in the preceding sections Where the In-shall be registered in the office of the Cle.rk of the County Cou·t Strument cre-
of the County or Union of Counties where the Mortgager or bar- atingthe mort.

gage May begainer therein, if a resident in Upper Canada, shall reside at registered.the time of the execution thereof, and if he be not a resident,
then in the office of the Clerk of the County Court of the County,
or Unionof Counties where the propérty so mortgaged or sold
shall be, at the time of the execution of sucli instrument ; and
such Clerks are hereby required to file all sucli instruments

aforesaid
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aforesaid presented to them respectively for that purpose, and toendorse thereon the time of receiving the same in their res-pective offices, o1 be kept tlere for the inspection of all personsinterested therein, or intending or desiring to acquire any in-terest in the property or any portion thereof covered thereby.
E ntry sf - 'VI. The said Clerks shall respectively number every sucliatrumentsfiled,to be made b strument or copy which shall be filed in their offices, andthe Clerk. shall enter in books to be provided by tlem, in alphabeticalorder, the names of all the parties to such Instruments, with thenumbers endorsed thereon opposite to each nane, which entryshall b repeated alphabetically under the name of every partythereto.

case of the VII. In the event of the permanent removal of goods andremoval of he chattels mortgaged as aforesaid frorm the said County or Union
property to an. of Counties in which they may be at the time of the executionother County of such mortgage, to another County or Union of Cou ntiesprovided for. before the payment and discharge of such mortgage, a certifiedcopy of such mortgage under the hand of the Clerk of theConnty Court mu vhose office it was first regisbered, andunder the seal of the said Court, and of the affidavits and docu-ments ard instruments relating thereto and filed in such office,.shall bé filed with the Clerk of the County Court of the Countyor Union of Counties to which such goods and chattels areremoved, vithm two months from such removal, otherwise thesaid goods and chattels shall be lable to seizure and sale underexecution, and in such case, such mortgage shall be iull andvoid as against subsequent purchasers and mortgagees forvalue consideration as if never executed.

Privilege ta VIII. Every Mortgage or copy thereof filed in pursuance ofcease ateria this Act shall cease to be valid as against the creditors Of thecertain period ,S
unless certain persons making the same and against subsequent purchasersrequirements or mortgagees in good faith for valuable consideration, after theare co1Dp1ied ** c
with and sta- expiration of one year from the filing thereof, unless withintements liIed. thirty days next preceding the expiration of the said term ofone year, a true copy of such mortgage, together with a state-ment exhibiting the nterest of the mortgagee in the propertythereby claimed by virtue thereof, and a full statement of theamount still due for principal and interest thereon and of allpayments made on account thereof shall be again filed in theoffice of the Clerk of the said County Court of the County or Unionof Counties wherein such goods and chattels are then situatewith, an affidavit of the mortgagee or his agent duly authorizedin vriting for that purpose, (which authority shall h filed there-with), stating that such statements are true and that the saidmortgage lias not been kept on foot for any fraudulent purpose.
Pffecta.f IX. A copy of such original instrument or of any copy there-eate of cmrti- of so led as aforesaid, iieluding any statement made inficate ol mort- ) 'leCekinwoeofcgage ied. pursuance of this Act, certified by the Clerk in whose office

the
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the same shall be filed under the seal of the Court, shall bereceived mii evidence ' ail Courts, but only of the fact thatsuch instrument or copy and statement was received and filedaccording to flte endorseinent of the Clerk thereon, and of nootherfact; and in all cases the original endorsement by the Clerkmade in pursuance of this Act, upon such instrument or copy,shall be received mn evidence only of the fact stated in suchendorsement.

X. This Act shal not apply to mortgages of vessels registered A et not top.under the provisions of the Act passed in the eighth year of Her OY Io mort-Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act tu secure the rig/t of qg* °f®s1 P le is under 8 V...property il BruiSth Plantation vessels navigating the inland c. 5.
waters of this Province, and not registered under t/he Act of theImperial Parlitnent of the United Iingdom, passed in thethird and fourth years of the, Reign of His late Mafcjesty kingWilliam the Fourth, intituled, An Act for the registering ofBritish vessels, and tofacilitate transfrs of the same, and topre-vent the fraudulent assignment of any property in such vessels.

Xl. On any writ, precept or warrant of execution against Interest orgoods and chattels, it shall bo lawful for the Sheriff or other equity of re-officer to whom such writ, warrant or precept nay be directed, demption mayto seize and sell the interest or equity of redemption in any executol>.goods,,and chattels of the party or parties against whom suchwrit rnay issue ; and such sale shall be held to convey what-ever interest the mortgager had in such goods and chattels atthe time of such seizare.

XII. For services under this Act the Clerks aforesaid shall Feeobe entitled to receive the following fees:-For filing each vices underinstrument and affidavit, and for entering the same in a book as this Act.
aforesaid, one shilling and three pence ; for searching for eachpaper, six pence ; and for copies of any document, with certifi-cate prepared, filed under this Act, six pence for every huni-dred W-ords.

XIII. All affidavits and affirmations required by this Act Fees on affi-s'ha be taken and administered by any Judge or Comrmissioner davits.of the Courts of Queen's Bench or Common Pleas, or Justic ofthe Peace im Upper Canada, and the sum of one shilling shallbe paid for each and every oath thus administered.

1 XIV. The Act passed in the twelfth year of Her Majesty's Act, 12V.Reign, chapter seventy-four, intituled, An Act requirin mort- 74, and 13. 14ages of personal property in Upper Canada to befiled, and the V.c. 69, r.
Aet passed in the session held in the thirteenth and fourteenth pealed.
years of Her Majesty's Reign, chapter sixty-two, intituled, AnAct to aller and amend the Act requiring morigages of personal Saving ac.propei? y in Upper Canada to befiled,'Ishall be and the same are quirecfrights,hereby repealed ; but all mortgages and sales registered underthe provisions of the said Acts, or either of them, shall be held

and
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and taken to be as valid and binding as if the said Acts had
not been hereby repealed.

Commence- XV. This Act shall take effect from and after the first day of
ment of Act- August next.

Extent of Act. XVI. This Act shall apply to Upper Canada only.

CAP. IV.

An Act to facilitate the Despatch of Business before
Grand Juries.

[Assented to 27th May, 1857.]

Preamble. -THEREAS it would expedite and improve the adminis-
yy tration of Criminal Justice, if persons attending to give

evidence before Grand Juries were sworn in the presence of the
Jurors who are to act upon such testimony Therefore, Her
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows :

Witnesses ex. 1. From and after the passing of this Act it shall be lawful
amined before for the Foreman of every Grand Jury empanelled in Upper
oranbe rrin Canada, and he is hereby authorized and required, to admi-

the presence nister an oath to all persons whomsoever who shall appear
of the Jurors- before suchi Grand Jury to give evidence in support of any Bill

of Indictment ; and all such persons attending before any
Grand Jury to give evidence may be sworn and examined upon
oath by such Grand Jury, touching the matters in question ;

False swear- and every person taking any oath or affirmation in support ofing to be lier- any Bill of Indictment who shall wilfully swear or affirm
Nas faisely shall be deemed guilty of Perjury ; and the name of
Nesses to'be every witness examined, or intended to be so examined, shall
put on the in- be endorsed on sucli Bill of Indictment ; and the Foreman ofdictment. such Grand Jury shall 'write his initials against the name of

each witness so sworn and examined touching such Bill of
Proviso, Indictment: Provided, however, th at the name of every witness
Names of wit- intended to be examined on any such Bill of Indictnent shall
iesses to be be submitted to the Grand Jury by the Crown Counsel at thesubnitted. Assizes, and by the prosecuting Officer acting on behalf of the

Crown at all other Courts, and that none others shall be exa-
mined by or before such Grand Jury, unless upon the written

Proviso: as to order of the presiding Judge : And Provided that nothing in
fées. this Act contained shall affict any Fees by law payable to any

Oficer of any Court for swearing witnîesses, but such Fecs shall
remain paya ble as if this Act had not been passed.

Not necessary Il. From and after the passing of this Act it shall not be
for witnesses necessary for any person to take an oath in open Court in order
oe ,® 4 i in to qualify such person to give evidence before any Grand Jury.

II[.
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